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YENKATADBI APPA EkU ( P l a k t if f )

and
PEDA VENK ATAMlSLA and others (Defei!da:n'ts).

On appeal from tlie Higli Court of Madras,]
AiiePipt to eontrol the descent of property— Ros judicata.

Two ‘brothers having divided th.eir family estate, each, took a share consisting of 
villages which they held separately, agreeing in the instrument of jtartilion that 
“  the viin?ge3 ol the shares oi both of us should in future descend only to the sons 
a id  grandsons, and ŝ s on of us hoth, hut must not go to any others.”

On the death of one brother leaving a widow and daughters, the widow oMained 
yossession of the villages vrhichA formed her husband’s share, and a suit brought 
against her by the other brother to recover them was dismissed on tho ground that 
the divided shares descended according to law. The widow then transferxed the 

»viliages to her elder daughter, whose right to the possession, as against the brother, 
■was deglared in the present suit on the ground that, ar^between the widow and the 
br^tlTer, the question of the widow’ s title was res judicata^

A p p e a l  froiS. a decree (26tli February 1884) of the High. Court, 
affirming a decree (16tii March. 1883) of the District Judge of 
G-odivari.

About the year 1835, the brothers Simhadri and Veiikatadrij 
E4jas belonging to the Nuzvid family, received from their elder 
"SrotherSj the zaminddrs of Nidadayole and Nuzvid, respectively, a 
grant of certain villages in the Goddvari district by way o£ per- 

.^aaent and heritable maintenance. On the 7th August 1846, the 
two brothers entered into an arrangement for the separate holding 
of these villages by them, each taking his separate share md 
agreeing in a sam4Miya or partition deed of that date to the 
following effect .*r-”  As both of us axe bom of the earn© mother  ̂the 
villages of the shares of both of us should in future descend only 
%> the sons and grandsons  ̂and so on, of uis bothy but must not go 
to any others/’ An entry in aocordaace with the above was ■ made 
in the 0oHeotorati& books aad the separation w6« cam «i out.

Simha^ixfdiediii Novemher 1861j/ Te^atadri suwiving^jfto^': 
and left' 'mdw* ;Bitha|î a}', and two daii^ters ,and,̂ t|te



Vbskatadei oMaiaied possession of the villages wliieli liad Keen aEotted to lier
AppARitj These, by siiit^iii 1S63, Yeiikatadri soiigiit to reeoTer
’̂ ^yakua'' he" tad been joint witli Ms late teothers

and that, ]}y usage £toiii time immemorial in the family, women 
did not inherit. This siiî  was disaiissedj tjie“ Court holding that 
the deed of 1S46 was an ordinary partition deed in its effect and- 
that the alleged special custom was not proved. This decree was 
affirmed by the High Court.

By an instrument executed on the 24th April 1880, Sithaya 
transferred all the tillages in her possassion, as above stated, to 
her elder daughter, Peda Venkayamma, the first respondent, 
consideration of her assuming the management thereof and dis
charging all the debts payable by her mother, including 20,000 
stated in the d'Dcument to be duo to the elder daughter, whqpe 
sister, in the event of her death, was to succeed her, the issue of

9
the younger daughter taking ultimately.*

Yenkatadri opposed the entry of this transfer in the collectoraie 
books and Peda Venkayamma, accordingly, brought against him 
the present suit to obtain a declaration of her right to possession 
of the villages. He contended that the alienation by Sit|iaya*w ŝ 
inoperative in consequence of the effect of the agreement of 1846 
bet i/een himself and his deceased brother; also that it was con
trary to the custom of the family that females should Ixold the 
family estate.

The District Judge held that effect should* be given to the 
transfer made in 1880 by Sithaya. The questions whether or not 
the estate was still family estate, and whether or not the brothers 
were divided, and whether there was any agreement or custom of 
the family debarring females from inheriting, had been directly 
and substantially in issue in the suit decided in 1863. The ques
tions raised had, in the Judge^s opinion, been decided, and he 
decreed the suit in the plaintiff’s favor.

On appeal to the High Court, this decree was affirmed by a 
Divisional Bench pluttusdmi Ayyar and Hutohifts, JJ.), whose 
Judgment was as f o l l o w s •

“ Only two points have Seen urged the Advoeate-General 
in STjpport of this appeal— (1) that t^e question whether female 
heirs can come in is Aot res judicata * and (2) that the suit 
for a declaration is not maintainable. IJpoi! the lattd^point theig, 
cannot be any doubt. The declaration is necessary to enable the
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plaintiff to go to the Collector for consequential relief, and it-* lias 
been rendered necessary by the appellaix'|s own act in opposing tke 
application wHoli slie formerly made to tke Collector. Nor can tlie 
appeal "be sustained upon tlie other ground. The ̂ same <|_uestioa 
^as clearly decided hi the former suit hstween this appeUant and 
the widow, the defendant t^o. 1. The widow thea represented 
the'estate ; and even if it were not so, her daughter, the present 
plaintiif, is at present claiming' tinder her.

“  We dismiss the appeal with costs.”
On this appeal Mr. J. D. Mapie appeared for the appellant.

„ Mr. B, V. Boijne and Mr. &. P. Johnstone for the respondents.
'"'Mr. 3). Mmjne for the appellantj, after adverting to some

other points hearing on the q̂ uestion how far the decision of 1863 
W|S conclusive in regard to the present stiitj suggested that the 
transfer of 1880 was open to the construction that it attempted to 
cjpntrol the descent of the, estate. This'might he held to render 
it,an invajid act on the part of a female,'whose estate was hnt a 
limited one, the estate of a widow. This question, however, had9i  ̂ ^
not been raised below.

^*Their^Lortlships, in^the result, without oalliag upon counsel for 
the respondents,, dismised the appeal with costs. o.b .

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitor for the appellant—-^ . T. Tasker.
Solicitors for the respondent— T. L. Wihon 8̂  Co.
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Before Mr. Justice Brandt and Mr, Jmiiee ParMn

VENKATEAMANNA (Pmikxiff), Appelmot, ' ■
and Sept. 6, 8.

VXEAMMA UTD orsEEs (DmmnAMTB), Eespooteots.*
Dm '^e^Ftm d— CoUumn hiweti partm—J)$fmdan£ .kismn

fraud.-

A  olitaiiiea a decreeagaixsst B, in.executionM ■wiuchiie ia.|i^es8ki!i of
c&Ain. land liy 'pToclamationi fsh l̂aJid bei'rigin ili'e possession of fejKbk. A  sabae- 
OTeatlv SOT3*'Btnd'the te®a33its:tcJ ,̂ei(saYgrpQss^Bl!att'^of: B'A-iiei-
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